
j£ichelaon'« Kill-Em-Quick Gopher Poison. 

Qondensed Smoke. A Convenient Way of Smoking Meats. 

Wal1 PaP®r fop Every Room from Kitchen to Paior. 

(guarantee Stock Pood that Contains the Fattening Qualities. 
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THE IBHCHE UK WITH A IEDICIHB STORE 
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[ft TOWN and out. 
Ward's bread at Tuner's. 

UfEnster hats at Miss Smith'n. 
Tbe N- P- mail-service is somewhat 

improved of late. 
luteals and lunches at all times 

»t the Linton Bakery. .. 
jjclc crowell and John Pfelfle were 

down from Hazelton Monday. 
Attorney Coventry made a profes

sional trip to Zeeland, Friday, 
joe Ilealy, the Hazelton merchant, 

,as in Linton over night, Monday. 
gf 300 bushels of No. 1 oats for 

Hie by Ilnak & Son, Hull, N. D. 
Jessie Burge, sick with typhoid fe

ver, is improving, but is not yet out 
of danger. 

Landlord Turner was a visitor in 
the Capital City a couple of days 
last week. 

Little Louis, one of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Carmichaers boys, is sick with 

A! Mikalson, the Hazelton mer
chant and manufacturer, was in Lin
ton Saturday. 

tf*For Sale—A heavy team of young 
writ-horses: cheap. Inquire of L. D. 
Seeman, Linton, N. D. 

Comrade Lovelace, of the Danbury 
neighborhood, is confined to his house, 
grip being the cause thereof. 

WFor Sale—Several good teams of 
working and driving horses. Call at 
Woo. Carmicheal's livery barn. 
WThe First Bank of Linton, Lin

ton, N. D.. has real-estate money to 
loin on good farm lands, three to five 
jean. 

Mrs. Will Ilush and Baby Michael 
are in Linton to-day, eu route to 
Williamsport to visit her husband's 
family. 

Frank Chesrown came over from tbe 
ranch and spent Sunday at home. He 
returned to the over-tlie-rivercountry 
Monday. " 

There was a large crowd in Lin
ton Sunday attending confirmation 
at the German Lutheran church-
meeting. , 

W If you have grain to clean, buy 
a Hero. There is none other so much 
used and with such excellent satisfac
tion. W. E. I'etrie. 

IfFor Sale—My residence and lot 
(So. l«, in block 10), Linton, for a 
reasonable price, inquire of the Rev. 
A. A. Boshee, Linton. 

The Rev. P. W. Schardt was in town 
Saturday on his way home from Val
ley City, where he attended a .meeting 
of Catholic clergymen. 

James Farreil was down from the 
Hialtou country, yesterday, looking 
for some horses that had gone estray 
from the Farrell premises. 

A prairie tire Monday between Zee-
lud and Hague burned a house be
longing to Thomas Shea. The fire ran 
over a considerable strip of country. 

Miss Clara Clayton, Miss Frances 
ntrie and Harry Petrle, who have 
teen attending the Aberdeen normal 
school, are at home spending tbe 
•Pring vacation. 

WDon't let it escape your memory 
that the Smith Photograph Gsllery is 
now in operation, and that cabinet 
Photos can be obtained at three dol
lars a dozen up. 

t you want fine or coarse sand 
•or plastering, or gravel for concrete 
*°fk, call on E. W. Chase. He will 
«»ver in large or small quantities at 
reasonable rates. 

Lurs(mand O. H. Aday, re-
apectiveiy president and secretary of 
metirst National Bank of Dell Rap-
tiJi wer" ln town yesterdsyon 
ttielr *»y to Hazelton. 

Uouds of smoke were seen all day 
mi- apparentlJ a good many 
«" es east of Linton. There must 

e been a big prairie fire over in 
"ton or Mcintosh, or both. 

^ A. Weatherby returned Tuesday 
TP. A TRIP 10 New London, bis old 
on l,ome- He made the trip 

•ccountof the serious sickness of 
JJfather, who iS still far from being 

.Rec,ord 18 a day late this week, 
the facb thM ttoe ™*M*r *or 

wmissioners' proceedings — ow-
2mLa rush °f work-w«» sent to 

time. in reaching Unton on 

Alien Beck, the 
"uifgist 

young Fort Yates 
wist who was employed by John 

^ two years aim. arrlvAil in 

P''8 place 

lint„»\ "" year* **°» arrived in 
frv aturday will take Mr. 

the drug store during 
trt J.4'1*1 s. !r'P10 the western coun-

• Pon winch he will depart Mon-
®*Pect ing 

three weeks. to be absent about 

•even J'4™ llas Purciiased twenty-
Wiiich thS(!f the ,ncluaed pasture in 
eiteo „' f hase-ball grounds are lo-
* ne# F ,rrk at once begin on 
•ill be rf 06 tllere' The house 
every «. >?ood s,ze» *nd up-to-date In 
hlgh«. J,: 11 w'11 be built on the 
"«iand'v!'nl °r landthe tract—tbe 
Prank ,T which Arthu' PitU and 
luring tr'a„se "ere "ahipwrecked 
Hi Mr of *l* or MTeo years 
theWes.:r 

,iik!«'s purchase takes in 
" Part of the fenced tract, 

extending from the west line nearly 
to the base-ball grounds. 

Messrs. Franz Temple and A. B. 
Benson, of the town of Brofy, were 
in Lfnton last Saturday. There is 
considerable improvement going on 
at Brofy. 

Henry Pudwill, living south of 
Hague, not far north of the state line, 
has had his residence quarantined on 
account of the prevalence of scarlet 
fever in his family. One of Mr. Pud-
will's children, a two-year-old girl, 
died recently of tbe disease named. 

George Xeumiller, who has been 
kept from work for some time by a 
lame leg, caused by a horse he was rid
ing billing with him, has put in his 
time perfecting a four-horse evener 
that is Intended to be used without 
any of the horses walking on the 
plowed ground. Mr. Neumiller In
tends to make application for a pat
ent. 

Three new political announcements 
appear in the Record this week: W. 
P. Tuttle, of Dawson, Kidder county, 
for representative from the Twenty-
sixth senatorial district, composed of 
the counties of Kidder and fimmons; 
William Jones, of Linton, for sheriff, 
and Oscar J. Smith, of the Dale neigh
borhood, for county superintendent of 
schools. 

Gerrlt Krummel, a Westiield pio
neer, was in Linton Saturday and 
called to see the old editor. Mr. Brum-
mel is suffering from a lame shoulder. 
He was out buggy-riding with a girl, 
a while ago, and, while driving with 
one hand, the team ran away and 
spilled the happy couple, He did not 
say this "in so many words;" but, hav
ing* known the gay old bachelor so 
many years, we have surmised the 
cause of his injury. 

George L. Flaherty, a brother of 
John J., the druggist, arriven in Lin
ton, Wednesday of last week, from his 
home in Fort Dodge, Iowa. He is now 
up in the Hazelton country, where he 
owns the south half of 7-134-76. He 
is having the land plowed and will 
have it put in crop. The young man 
Is showing commendable public spirit 
in this matter—something that could 
be followed with advantage to both 
settlers and to non-resident land own
ers. 

At the Larvick ft Foell hall, in 
Brofy, recently, there was a debate 
on the question, "Resolved, That 
farmers should have the same op
portunity of borrowing money as 
the banks have." The affirmative 
was taken by Messrs. S. W. Wood, 
H. Stedman, and Thos. O'Brien, and 
the negative by Messrs. F. A. Chamb
ers, C. A. Burlingame, Ed. Larvick 
and Bert Hardenbrook. The nega
tive won. The judges were John 
Munn, Clarence Brace and Frank Foell. 

The following extract from a let
ter received from an Emmons coun
ty old-timer will be interesting to 
many throughout the county, and 
especially to his old neighbors in the 
Glanavon country. The Kinsellas 
now live at Riviere qui Bar re, Al
berta. Mr. Kinsella says: "No 
doubt you think I have forgotten 
you; but this is not so. I never will 
forget you until I pass to the great 
beyond, and then—well we shall see. 
Enclosed find money to pay for the 
Record. Money is a little close as I 
got 'hailed out,' 'lak hal,' last fall, 
as my old-time Emmons county 
neighbor, Ole, used to say. However, 
I have managed to get together con
siderable property since coming here. 
My daughter Annie has just started 
on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Ed. 
Langliers, in Clanavon, Emmons 
county. Remember me to my old 
friendB." 

The clouds of feathers that are 
frequently seen arising from the rear 
door-yard of Dr. Smith are picked 
from the water fowl that fell before 
the doctor's trusty shot-gun. Last 
Sunday, however, he "killed" a 
couple of mallards that were hard to 
pick and the feathers of no use for 
beds or pillows. He saw a brace of 
ducks in the water, and he began to 
sneak. After crawling through alka
li mud and wading through water 
above the half-sole of his trousers, 
he got near enough for a shot. Not 
wishing to shoot save on the wing, 
he said "Shoo" and waved his arms 
gracefully at the birds. But they 
paid no attention to him, and would 
not fly. So the hunter grew wrathy 
and remarked, "Well, dod-gast ye.  

if ye won't fly I'll shoot ye anyway." 

And he flred. Still they did not fly.  

So he gave them another load. 
Then Sims, who was in hiding near 
by, could cortain himself no long

er. and he haw-hawed vigorously; 
for It was he who had put out the 
two wooden decoys that the portly 
dentist was lambasting so vigorously.  

Church Services. 
No preaching service in the M. E. 

church next Sabbath morning. The 
Easter program will take the place of 
the morning service. There will tie 
an Easter service in the evening at 8 
o'clock p. m. Song service at 7:30. 
Tbe same quartet tbat sang so nicely 
last Sunday evening will sing next 
Sunday evening. All are Invited. 

^ W. WOOD , Pastor 

WSprlng goods at Miss Smlt h'.». 

A Crap-Shooter Evangelist. 
It seems that sometime ago a young 

man of Linton lost about eighty dol
lars in a gambling game here. 
The money belonged to a worthy lady 
of Linton—his grandmother, as we 
understand tbe matter. The lady's 
deceased husband was a Freemason, 
and the Linton members or that an
cient and honorable order took steps 
to recover the money. A committee 
got together and Col. Patterson ap
peared before them, it having been 
claimed by the young man that Mr. 
P. had gotten part or the money in a 
game of craps. 

When Mr. Patterson tirst appeared 
before the committee he began his 
usual tirade against Sheriff Jones; but 
he was told that Mr. Jones bad done 
nothing in the matter except as he 
had been requested by the Masons to 
attempt to quietly settle the trouble. 
Mr. P. admitted being in the crap 
game, but claimed tbat be had lost 
150 in the game—in other words, that 
while Mr. P. was trying to skin tbe 
young man some one else "skun" Mr. 
P. He produced a paid check for 150 
given by him to prove that he was a 
loser instead of a winner. We under
stand that the Masons collected the 
money from one of the other players. 

While we deeply sympathize with 
the "editor" of our esteemed cotem-
poraryover the loss or his fifty "bucks," 
we regret to hear that they departed 
from hint in that low-down, plebeian 
game of craps. Now, had he engaged 
in that national game in which the 
hole in the center of the table is usu
ally the chief winner, it wouldn't 
have been so bad. But, for a million
aire. a man of many automobiles, an 
ex-statesman, and a recent assistant 
collector of church funds to mingle 
with sinners and get down on his mar
row bones on the dusty floor to indulge 
in a measly coon-game! Think of the 
lips from which silvery, rippling floods 
or eloquence have poured in legislative 
halls pronouncing such flippant words 
as "Long Liz!" "Little Joe!" and 
"Sebem-cum-elebum!" Alas! bow 
have the mighty fallen!" 

Sidewalks Ordered by the Village 
Board. 

In accordance witb Section 2899, 
Article II, of the Revised Code of 
North Dakota, walks along the fol
lowing lots were ordered built or re
paired, and of width and material as 
set forth in the Village Ordinances: 

The walk along lot 24 of block 2, on 
Milwaukee avenue, to be completed 
tbe full width of the lot; the whole 
walk to be repaired and to be made of 
uuiform height and on the estab
lished sidewalk line. 

The walk to be continued along 
Maple avenue from the corner of lot 
18, block 14, west to the intersection 
of Maple avenue with Eigbth street. 

A walk to be constructed on Broad
way along lot 18, block 9. 

A walk to be constructed from the 
corner of lot 18, in block !), west along 
Hickory avenue to the west side of 
tbe Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany's right-of-way. 

The walk along lots 4, 5 and 0, in 
block 13, to be lowered to the estab
lished sidewalk line of the village, and 
a walk to be continued south, com
mencing at lot 4, block 13, and contin
uing along Broadway to lot '•> in 
block 10. 

Tbe walk along lot 11, in block 14, 
to be lowered to the established side-
Walk line of tbe village, and to be con
tinued north past lots !• and 10, in the 
same block. 

The walk along lots 21,22, 23 and 
24, block 0, on Broadway, to be built 
ten reet in width, in accordance with 
Paragraph 50 of Chapter 8 of the Vil 
lage Ordinances. 

That a cement walk be constructed 
along lots 0, 7 and 8, in block 5, on 
Broadway. 

It was also ordered that the scales 
now located on Milwaukee avenue 
along lot 24, in block 2, be removed 
from the street. 

E. IL. SMITH , Clerk. 

LINTON MARKET REPORT. 

TI IUBSDAY MORNING , April L«th. 
Wheat-

No. 1 Northern, 8.">c. 
No. 2 Northern, 83e. 
No. 3 Northern, 77c. 
No. 4-Northern, »><*•. 
Rejected, jl»e. 

Flax-
No. 1, *1.00 
No. 2, 99c. 

Barley-
No. 4. 42c. 
No. 5, 
Feed Barley, "52c. 

Durum Wheat-
No. 1, 09c. 
No. 2, 07c. 
No. 

Oats— 
Nr. 3, 39c. 
NO. 4, 37c. 

Butter-
Table Stock, 20c. 
Packing Stock. 1<>C . 
v Cream, 2'tc. 

Kggs, 12c. 

tg" For proofs, tilings, etc., apply to 
L. A-Weatherby, United States Com
missioner, Linton. 

tir Millinery display begins 
week at Miss Smith's. 

this 

How is Your Seed Wheat? 
H. j. Geiermann, general agent of 

the International Harvester Compa
ny. writes to the Linton Bazar people, 
under date of April 11th, regarding 
seed wheat. The Record has not heard 
of any frosted wheat iu these parts: 
but the matter of sound seed is of 
such importance that a sprouting test 
would be a good thing, as it would 
require but a short time to test seed 
in a warm room. Following is Mr. 
tJciermann's letter, written from Bis
marck: 

"The writer has just returned from 
a trip over the western part of this 
state, and while out he learned that 
farmers are going to experience some 
trouble with seed wheat this spring 
by reason of the early frost last fall. 

"The object of this letter is to call 
your attention to this matter and ask 
that you bring this subject to the at
tention of the farmers or your neigh
borhood, so that tiie testing of seed 
wheat can be made by them berore 
putting in their crops. It would 
probably be well for them to take 
from fifty to seventy-live grains for 
the test. It would IMJ too had if we 
had a good year and a lot of our rarni-
ers would sow poor wheat. 

"The writer met a number or peo
ple who had made a test or the rrost-
ed wheat, and in some cases they 
found that from fourteen to twenty 
per cent would not sprout. There-
Tore, these fanners decided to Increase 
the amount of seed per acre." 

Republican Caucuses 
and Convention. 

Xiitloo is hereby given that a caucus or 
iho Kepu 111 lea" voters of Emmons couut* 
will be IIIMII in each or the election nrirtncu 
of the comity on 

Saturday, the 2d Day of May, A. D. 1908, 
Tor tlic purpose of electing (lelceutcs to at
tend ;i county convention to beheld iu the 
court-house at Linton on 

Thursday, May 7, A. D. 1908, 
At 2 o'clock p. 111.. for the purpose of choos
ing eight (ielcKUtvn to attend the Kepuljli-
CIIII state convention to be held at MInot on 
Ihursday. May 14. ItlOS, at which Mate con
vention delegate* will be chosen to renre-
seut the »tato at the Uenublican national 
convention to be held In Chicago on June M 

The precinct boundaries are the 
same as in 190G, as representation ac
cording to the recent change of bound
aries cannot be made until after a 
vote Is taken at tbe coming election. 

The number of delegates to which each 
precinct Is entitled, ana the various votlnig-
plaoos 111 the precincts, are as follows: 

No. Del-
Precinct. rolling-Place. egates. 

Burr Oak—Macdonald Hchool-honse 4 
Wcnhem—Parrel I School-bouse 4 
Gayton—Uayton I'ostofflce n 
Hampton—School-house No. 2 r, 
Cherry Grove—llraddock School - house... ft 
Tell—Tell Scliool-liouse 5 
Logan—Logan School-house No. S ' 4 
Williamsport — Hazelton (new) School-

house 7 
Omlo—Omlo Postoillce e 
Dakem—Anton Horner School-house...... 3 
Exeter—Adam Schwan's House 2 
Selz—Hague School-house 4 
Uakker—Hull PostotHce a 
Linton—Linton (old) Scliool-liouse 12 
Strasburg—Strasburg Village School house 5 
WestOeld—Westtteld l'ostor" 
Union—Union School-house No. 4 2 
Emmousburg—Emmousb'g School house - 5 
Winona—Winona School-house ;> 
Glanavon—School-house No. 1 " 

Tot:il number of delegates 101 
IJy order of the Kepublican County Cen

tral Committee of Emmons County. North 
Dakota. CHAS. COVENTRY, 

Chairman. 
A. W. SIMS, 

Secretary. 

For Sale.—The southeast quar
ter of Sec. 17, Twp. 133, Rge. 75, on 
easy terms: or will make a discount 
for all cash. For further particulars 
address C. L. Alexander, Pelican Rap
ids. Minn. 

Notice of Commutation Final Proof. 
DEPARTMENT or TUB INTKHIOII .  I  

H ; LANI> OREICE at BISMARCK, N. D. 
April n, 190ft. t 

Notice is hereby given that 
ADAM PAUL, 

Of Winona, X. D., has filed notice of Ills in
tention to make commutation final proof 
In support of his claim, viz.: 
Homestead Entry No. 30521). made Octol»er 

15,1900, for the W. '/, of S. W. !< of Sec. 24, 
Twp. iai N.. Kge. 78 W. of Fifth P. M., 

And that said proof will be made before l\ 
G. Kooks, clerk of the district court of Em
mons county, N. I)., at Linton, N. I)., on 
May 29, i'.WH. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the land, viz.: 

aarl Bachmclcr, of Htrasburg, N. D. 
Peter Uasset, of Linton, N. D. 
Stanislaus Masset, of Liuton. N. D. 
Andreas itichter, of Linton, N. D. 

M. II. JEWELL. Ueglster. 

Notice of Commutation Final Proof. 
DKI 'AKTMKNT or TH* INTKRIOII .  i 

LAND OFKICK AT BISMARCK, N. I>.. -
April 4.1WW. \ 

Nonce Is hereby given that 
CAItKIE WAAGE, 

Of Marie, N. D.. has filed notice of her 
intention to make commutation final proof in 
support of her claim, viz.: 
Homestead Entry No. 22948, made May 7, 

1903, for the N. '/, of N. E. H. S. E. H of N. 
E. !4 and N. E. '4 of S. E. '4 of See. 23, 
Twp. I:« N„ Kge. 74 W. of Fifth P. M. 

And that said proof will lie made before 
L. A. Weatherby, United States commission
er, at Linton, V !>., on May 23, I90M. 

She names tbe following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the laud. viz.: 

Paul Senger, of Marie, N. D. 
Jacob Kuntz, of Marie. N. D. 
Joseph Feist, of Marie. N. I». 
John II. Hearner. of Linton, N. D. 

M. H.JEWELL. Register. 

Notice of Five* Year Final Proof. 
DKI 'AI ITMENT or THE INTEKIOR,  I  

I .AM)  OFFICE AT BLSMARCK.  N. D., 
March 28, I'JUH. I 

Notice Is hereby given that 
ADAM SCHWAN. • 

Of Strasburg, N. !)., has filed notice of his 
intention to make live-year final proof In 
support of his claim, viz.: 
Homestead Entry No. 305H7. made Novem

ber l.'l. lt*)2, for the E. !4 of S. E. M and H. 
~ 31 N„ llge. of N. E '4 of Sec. 14, Twp 

7> W. of Fifth P. M., 
And that said proof will be made lie fore 
P. G. Kooks, clerk of the district court of 
Emmons county. N. D.. at Linton. N. D . on 
May 2", 1008. 

He names the following witnesses to pro 
his continuous residence upon and cultli 

irove 
_ ra

tion of the laud. viz. 
Franz Janer, of Strasburg, N. D. 
Anton IIaag. of Strasburg, N. D. 
Anton Kels, of Strasburg, N. D. 
Joseph Schneider, of Strasburg, N. D. 

M. If. JEWELL. Ueglster. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For Superintendent of School*. 
To Uie Republican Voters of the County of 

Emmons: 
1 hereby announce myself a candidate for 

the once of County Superintendent of 
Schools, subject to tha result of the primary 
election. lama graduate of a first class 
high school and of a normal school, and I 
have also had much post-graduate work. 1 
was born In North Dakota, and have taught 
four years In thepublic selioolsof the stat e 
Last year I was assistant in the mathemat
ics and science department of the Mayvllle 
stat« normal school. If elected. I shall do 
my best for the support and upbuilding of 
the schools of Knimous county, and promise 
to do the work myself, without the help of 
" "" U chosen to the place. I promise 
to run the office as economically as possible 
consistent with good service. 

Respectfully, HBNRV I I .  HANSON.  
Principal of Linton Schools. 

For Representative. 
To the ltepubllcans of Euimons Comity: 

I am a candidate for re-electiou to the 
lo" t f r ' '"use of the State Legislature, Elev
enth Assembly term, as one of the two mem -
. i r1 Twentv-Slxth Senatorial l)|s-
trict (Ivldder and Emmous counties). My 
candidacy Is dependent upon the will of the 
voters at the coming primary. 

Respectfully. JOHN STOMEV.  
Steele, March 10, nmx. 

For Clerk of Court. 
To the Voters of Emmons County: 

I hereby announce myself a candidate for 
the office of Clerk of the District Court of 
hmmons county, subject to the decision of 
the Republican voters at the primary elec
tion to be held June 24,1'.MH 

Respectfully. ,\. I. mil 
lla?eIton. N.!»., March linn. 

For County Auditor. 
To the Voters of Emmous County: 

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of County Audi
tor, subject to the decision of the Uepub-
! ,cSP.voUsr„8 a t  1,10 primary election to be 
held June 24, 1908. If elected. I shall give 
all my time and personal attention to the 
office, as 1 have done in the past, and ou this 
record I respect fully solicit, your support. 

J. G. PITTS .  

For District Judge. 
To the Voters of the Sixth Judicial District 

of the State of North Dakota: 
I hereby announce my candidacy for t he 

Republican nomlnatiOH for the office of 
Judge «f the District Court of the said 
Sixth Judicial District, subject to the pri
maries to bo held therein on June 24, 1908. 

Dated March is .  1908.  F .  I I .  KKOIMTEK.  

For County Judge. 
To the Voters of Emmons County: 

I hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of County Judge, 
subject to the decision of the Republican 
voters at the primary election to be held 
June 24.  1908.  C'HAHI .KS B. CAKI .K.V 

For Register of Deeds. 
To the Republican Voters of Emmons County 

1 hereby anuounco myself a candidate for 
the office of Register of Deeds, subject to 
the approval of the voters at the primary 
election to lie held June 24,190K. 

Respectfully, S.J. IIAOO.  
Linton, N. !>.. March 31, !!«»•. 

For County Treasurer. 
To the Republican Voters of the I'ouuty of 

Emmons: 
I hereby announce myself as a candidate 

for tl»e oIHco of treasurer of Etiifiioim coun-
ty, subject to the will of the republican 
voters, to be expressed at the primary elec
tion of June 24th, next. If elected. I shall 

.  ,t<lnton to reside and give my entire 
attention to the duties of the effice. 

Respectfully, Geo. I I .  NAIIAMOHK.  
rton, N. !)., Feb.311, IMS. Haze Iton 

For County Treasurer. 
To the Voters of Emmons Couuty. N. D.: 

I hereby respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of County Treasurer, 
subject to the decision of the republican 
voters of the county, at the primary elec-

Vn !  Ju, ,F lyu8- It elected. I 
will uiupofte of my liutiiuem mid Klv© my 
personaf attention to the duties of the office, 
and pledge myself to put forth my liest ef
forts ill the proper management of the of-

Ke.spectfuf ly .  <\  KOWKHIMKK.  <k*u. 

For Representative. 
To ti ie Republican Votorvof Kmrnons Conn* 

ty: 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Representative from the Twenty-Sixth Sen
atorial District <Emmons and Kidder coun
ties) to the Eleventh Session of tbe Leglsla-
live Assembly. My candidacy is subject to 
the will of the Kepublican voters as ex -
Passed at the primary to be held June 24. 
1908. Respectfully, W. P. Ttirri.E. 

Dawson, Kidder County. N. D.. April 14, 

For Sheriff. 
To tiie Kepublican Voters of Ernmons Coun

ty: 

I hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff of Em -
mons county, subject to the will of the Re
publican voters at the primary election to 
be held June 54. 1908. 

Res|iectfully. WI I . I . IAM JOXKS.  

For County Auditor. 
To the Republican Votersof EmmonsCounty : 

The undersigned respectfully announces 
himself a candidate for the position of audi
tor, subject to the action of the Republican 
voters at the primary of June 2tt.h. 

Linton. N. D.. March 24. 
L. A. Wi:vriiKi<iiv. 

For Register of Deeds. 
To the Kepublican Voters of Fmrnous 

County: 
I hereby announce myself as a candidate 

for re-election to the office of ICeglster of 
Deeds, subject to the will of the republican 
voters at the primary election to lie field 
June 24, 1908. 

Respectfully, p. J. WrrrMAVKit. 
Linton. N. D.. March It 1908. 

For Representative. 
To the Republicans of Emmons County: 

I hereby announce myself a candidate for 
Representative from the Twenty-Sixth Sen
atorial District (Emmons and Kidder coun
ties) to the Eleventh Session of the Legisla
tive Assembly. My candidacy is subject to 
the will of the republican voters, as ex
pressed at the primary to he held next June, 

Respectful ly ,  DARWIN I t .  STIIKKTKII .  
LINTON, March 10, 1908. 

For Superintendent of Schools. 
To the Kepublican Voters of the County of 

Emmons: 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

the office of County Superintendent of 
Schools, subject to the will of the Repub
lican voters at the coming primary election. 
I am a graduate of a first-class high school, 
and a four-year normal school. I am a man 
with a family, and a homesteader in tills 
county. I have bad twenty-three years' ex
perience in school work-nine years In coun
try schools and twelve as principal and su
perintendent of high schools—and was coun
ty auperintendent of schools In I'nlon coun
ty. South Dakota. During the past year 1 
have been teaching In Einmons county. If 
elected, I shall do my best, for the upbuild
ing of the schools or the county: and. fur
thermore, will carry on the work as econom -
IcAlly as possible. 

Respectfully, <>SCAI<  . 1 .  SMITH.  
Dale, N- D.. April 11. 1907. 

nTLinton Stale Hank has real 
estate money to loan on (food farm
land, improved, live years, annual in
terest, with privilege uf paying tlOO, 
or any multiple thereof, on any 
interest-paying date. 

Taken Up (ieldinic I'ony. 
Came to my place. t ln> N. K. i of 

section township t:ii, rau^e 7near 
Strasburg, N. l».,al)out ten days ago, 
one gray gelding ponv about four years 
Old; left hind ho..f white; branded 
With Ij. on right hip. Owner will 
please call, prove property, pay the 
charges, and take the animal away. 

(ap!»-2:t] ANIIUKW M ITZKU 

Strasburg,  N.  1) .  

Notice tor Publication* •Isolated Tract 
(I'l'III.IC-LAND -SA1.K i 

RISMAIICK (X. D.) LANH OI I u k.  (  

April 4, l!MW. \ 
X i  i t  ice is  hereby given that,  as  di

rected by t lie commissioner of the 
general land-oflice, under provisions or 
act of congress approved June ^T, liw. 
(Public—Xo. :m), will offer at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 
10 o'clock a. in. on the 12th day of 
May, irnw, next, at this otltce, the fol
lowing tract of land, to-wit: X. E. i 
of S. W. i of Sec. IS. Twp. i:n N , Kg,.. 
78 W. of Fifth p. M. 

Any person claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are advised to 
tile their claims, or objections, on or 
before the day above designated fur 
sale.  M. II .  JK W K I . I . ,  Regis ter .  

JOHN SATTKKLI 'NK , Ucceiver. 

S;: Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed Mils will lie received by tin- >rli,-»,! 

Hoard of Kveter School District. No i t. 
the couuty of Kmnion, nml slut.-,if N.iiil, 
Dakota, up to 7 .rdock p m ..f I rM*y 
May S. WOS. for the eri»-tlon nf four icieiof-
houses in said Kxeter School UNirlc! 

Envelopes containing Milstutii! tie m»rki-il 
"Hid* for Ht'honl*find musi h»» 
dressed to Korlr.i* Itoich. Clvrk of l '\, i, r 
School District. No. 11. SI ra>l>uri(, N !> 

I'lans and specifications can In* s..,.n at 
the residence of tin- ri, rl,, on Sec .^i Two 
I II. Rge. :,V 

The successful lit,wi!i (*• rt,|iiire.l to 
furnish a lientl for ttu- faithful pi-.i fornevn.-,. 
of his contract. 

The Hoard ri'wrin tin tislii lo ivject :nv 
or all bids. 

Ily order of the Hoard of 1>U•ectors of l"ve-
ter School District. No I I 

Dated March Ji, iws. 
! n t'.'l Hi II II I S I IO<l II 

lllitrli-t I li tl? 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the tnatterofthe Estate of Kdivnd II il 

llctt, Deceasi d. 
Notice Is hereby Hi.. issued. 

t arollne Italllett. adtiiltii,! tat t K of i lie es
tate of kdward Italllett. late of the comity 
of Emmons and suite of North Dakota, de
ceased. to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against, salii deceased, to ex
hibit them, Willi the necessary vouchers, 
within four tiionths after the Hist, publica
tion of this notice, to finis Coventry, at Ills 
olllce, In the town of l.lnton, In said Em
mons county. 

Hated March 31, A. D. I!«H. 
t 'AKllt .INK IIA l. l . l  KTT. 

I Administratrix. 

Notice of Five-Year Final Proof. 
DKI'AKTMKNT OK TI IK I  NTI :TTI ILIT ,  I  

I.ANitOrricB st HISMAIII'K. V D. -
March •.'•>. bins. .. t 

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  n l v c n  t h a t  

I'itiEDltirii sniAl r:i; 
Uf Linton, N. D., has llled n o t i c e  o f  Ids In
tention to make live-year final proof in 
supportof Ills claim, vl/.,; 
Homestead Entry No. I7HM0. made.Inly SI. 

1908, for the N. W. '4 of Sec. H, Two. till 
N.. Rge. 74 W. of I'lftli IV M. 

And that said proof will be made before 
I'. U. Kooks, clerk of the district court of 
Emmons county, ND. 111 l.lnton, N D . 011 
May II. IU08 

lie names the following witnesses III prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the land, viz.: 

Jakob lluber. of Marie. N. D. 
A ndr e a s S c l i w e i t / . i s r ,  o f  M a r i e ,  N  | >  
I'oterJ. Wlttmayer. of l.lnton. V D 
Andrew Wolfer. of l.lnton, N. D. 

M. II. JEWELL. Register 

Notice of Five-Year Final Proof. 
Dr . I 'AHTMKKT OK TI IK I s ri iitiitt, 1 

LANII  t t rncic  AT H IHMAHI  K ,  N .  D . .  
March •>. I'.ttK I 

Notice Is hereby given that. 
•JUINTON WI NFJEKTEi:, II!., 

Of Linton, N. I*., lias llled notice of Ids in
tention to make live-year tlna! iit'imf in 
supportof his claim, vl/..: 
Homestead EnLry No. miwsi, made November 

•81, 11*)-, for the H. E. '! of Sec. is. Two. I ll 
N., Rge. ;n W. of Fifth I'. M.. 

And that said proof will in- made berore 
I'. U. Kooks,clerk of the district, court, of 
Emmons county,  N.  I i . .  a t .  l . ln ton.  N D .  
on May 12, IIWH. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
Ills continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the laud, vl/..: 

Karl Render, of Winona, N.  D  
John I 'os t le ,  of  Winona.  N.  D 
John Render ,  of  Winona,  N.  D .  
Ignatz Urosz. of Winona, N.  II. 

M. II. JEWELL. Register 

Notice of Five-Year Final I'riof. 
DKI 'AHTMKNT OK TI IK INTKHIOII .  I  

LAND OKFICK AT IIISMAIICK. IM. D. 
March I!ms. I 

Notice Is hereby given that 
OUST A V JORliANT/, 

Of lllizelton, N. II., lias llled notice of his 
Intention to make live-year final proof lu 
support of Ids claim, vl/..: 
Homestead Entry No. mailu April TJ. 

IUU3, for the S. E. '4 of See. Twp. Ml N., 
Itge 7H W. of l lfth IV M.. 

And that said proof will be made before 
I'. O. Rooks, clerk of the dlst rlel court of 
Emmons county, N I) , at t.inlon, N il . on 
May 12.1'JOS. 

He names the following witnesses io prove 
his continuous resilience upon ami culti
vation of the laud, vl/..: 

Relnhold Mulsky, of lla/elnm, N II 
JacoliTaxIs. of lla/elton. ,N. D 
I 'a lmer  Newberry,  of  l la / .e l ton.  \  D.  
Adam Reldllnger, of lla/elton. N. D.  

M. II. JEWELL. Register. 

Notice of l:lve-Year Final Proof. 
I  *KP A IT 'L 'M KN V T I IK  ISTKIMNU /  

l.tMiiirrifK vr HKM .AMI K . N. b . 
Mitrrh \ 

NnlWv K tu n-liv ulvrn Unit 
InSF. l 'H (Jol .hAM , 

Of llanur. N l>., hi* lilt.I tiol l«'i< uf hNlii 
U'tillnti l4> tn;iUr tiuai pro.if in 
HUpport of liU clitltn, vu 
l lomoHttMMl Kutry No 'Jowl,  iu.»<U V>vimtH>r 

II .  1W* fur \Uv lv S «.f N. |  '4 an.I  \ \  t  
nf S.  K. '» of S»*r.  Twp I >• 1 N Jv. ' f  Tl 
w. of rmh v m . 

And that  uttiil nioof will IH< muilr i>. 
< 'hit*. II. Cftrley, JiKik'f ;tn<l -ottit u> «*)<«i U .>f 
t lu* county court nf Kintnons rniintv \ |> 
at Union, N. h., on Mi»y I t, r«U" 

ll<) naoiUH the following wit m-wt i<> u\<>\ •< 
h i*cont lnuouN rwnlt loi i ro  upon :in<i • \  *-
I ton of till) lailil. V\f : 

. loj tfph F.fR'fk\  of  H ii>!in*.  N 11 
l ler t i l iurd JiM'Kt 'f ,  of  N I '  
r i ioinuH Vftlfr ,  of l lstK'ic.  N l>.  
A tulrt'jtH Wolf,  of II;«^tt«k ,  N.  t> 

M II .  . IKWKLI.,  IN 1 

Notice of Five*Year Final Proof. 
Ur.PAHTMKNT UV TIIK IMt-.HMH: f 

I.AM^»rri4 K AT ItlHMAH<'R, N l» , 
Mnrt-h LN . 1 ' . «H \ 

Notice 1h hortsliy tint 
ruAN/ srilMIKUKU, 

Of ^triiMburtf, N, l>.. In* IIUmI i»oih-»» gf hu 
tntoiitloii to niako llvc-yviir limit proof in 
HUp |>ortof III* ••liilin, vl/. : 
llom*)»t«a(l ICntry No. May ~ 

ItMU, for lot!* U HIM I 4 uii«l >. W ' | of N 
\V. ^ t>f HIM*. '£ IIIKI lot I, of N-r ;l, l 'v\|» 
i:»» N., W. of 1-lflh IV M., 

AIU I that *ah! |)toof Will ho hiadr hi-fruv 
rhitrlt-jt II, Cui U»y, Juilgo ami f \ «»t!lr|o » 
of the county court «»f Kintnon* fount v. N. 
I», ut Miiton, N. I' .on May II, I'.iom. 

lie uainofi tho follow I tiu wit Hushes i>> nt-i v.-
Ill*continuous nsjiUlfiico upon and ru'ilva-
llou of the laud, vl/,.: 

AuKUMi fr'leKiil. of Htrathur*;, N h. 
.lohn II. Van Soc»t, of StnttlMiru-N. 
Martin Van SH-N I, of Hanuc, N. Ii. 
lVt«r M. Van SO«hI. of Htra*hurK» N. !'• 

M II. JKWEM.. Urul^l. r 

Notice of Five-Year Final Proof 
DKI 'AIITMBNT or  TIIK INTKHIOII .  )  

LAMnurrica AT K ISMAHCK,  N .  D  .  
Si arch «H. r.ms 1 

Notice Is hereby K'ven that 
OHWALD NACMANN, 

Of Liuton, N. D., has tiled not I. los In 
tentlon to make live-year tlual proi.r In 
supiHirtof Ills claim, vl/. : 
Homestead Entry No. m u l e  June 

iWM. for the N. of S. \V. and I*. 1 , oi 
N. W. 'i of Hec. *.M. Tivp i ll N . Rxe. T* W. 
of l lfth IV M.. 

Anil that said i»ri">f will he m ule In-Tore 
Charles II. Carley. Judife and e\ -oi1lc|o en t i, 
of the county court of Emmons county. V 
II., at LlnUm, N. D., on May l:|. ItiO-t. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
Ills continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the land. vU: 

Anton Larson, of Linton, N. D 
liarl Lindhura, of LIHIOU. N D.; 
John Wolil, of Liuton. N. D. 
•Jeorne Dexter, of Linton. N. D. 

M. II. JEWELL. iti Kisie, 

Notice of Five-Year Final Proof. 
I IKFAIITMCNT <IK TI IK  INTKHII  

LAMI DrricK AT II IHMAII I  K ,  N.  I I  
March I'^.1" I 

Notlc 

Ii. 
if 

Is hemhy Kl ven t hat 
ANTON si< IILOfiSI:l!. 

Of Marie, N. I»., has llled nntlei 
Intention to make live-year llual 
support, of Ids claim, vi/..: 
Homestead Entry No. I"'.i77. made - pienihcr 

13, lt««. for the N. E. u of >cc. in. I « (>. 
1.01 N., |{ge. ;» W. of fifth I' M , 

And that said proof will he made nefoie 
Charles II. Car Icy, Jud«e and ex-olllcio cierl. 
of till! county court, of Emmons county. N. 
I>., at Linton, N. D„ on .May II, ItM*. 

lie names the foilowinic wltnessi s to prove 
his continuous residence upon and culm a-
Hon of tlio land, viz.: 

Michael tioldade. of Marie, N. D.  
Joaeph Mlt/.el. of Marie. ,N. D 
Andreas HchwelUer, of Marie. N I' 
.lacoli III.tier, of .Mitrlu. N. D.  

M. II. JEWELL. It-ulster.' 

tV If you want j'lti t>riutnijj of unv 
kind in both Kntflish and (icrinan on 
the same sheet, or separately in eltliiM' 
lanK'jajfe, apply at Record nfllcc. 

•itaiaii>ilnln<ntu>nfcaninl»ilntid»ln>i>aid>i>nl»i>nl»l»afaiiiii»ilnl»iti>anii**>l»a"fc*'<"*"*'<"fc*'*'*"< '^ 
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Tbe Greatest Building 
Material Miracle 

Doable-Staggered Air-Space Concrete Building-Blocks. 
I I K E -PROOI' MOiyrUKE-l'ROOI-

I KOS r-FKOOK VERM IN-PROOF 
INDESTRUCTIBLE INEXPENSIVE 

Are You Going to Build? 
If  you arc tfoiriK to build h store,  a  home, a barn,  or  a 

building of any kite)  whatever,  you will  do as others i lo,  ,  

vi / . :  Endeavor to find the best  building material  and the 

best  methods of construction within your means,  or within a 

definite amount of money. I  hope,  therefore,  to have the 

privilege of f iguring with you,  and that  you will  s[>ccify my 

block in the construction of your building.  

L 
E. D. FOGLE, 

Linton,  North Dakota.  

MCKIBBIN HATS 
McKtbbinHate areshowninthenew"Towucope,""Alpiicope>" 'Fedora- | 

I KOu"aj other popular soh thspesior boys and jrouagmeo—fancy baadsifdeared. 
McKlbbin Hate in all the itspleayles(ortMBK>rec<Muavativadreuer<. 
MeKibbin Hate in all colon—McKibbin H^te lot all taitetand 

the McKibbin Hat in any nyle. is the bat hst to be had in that ttyle. 
THE STANDARD OF HAT VALUE—$3.00 

The Spring Line is  now on our shelves.  Call  in now. 

E. PETRIE, LINTON, N. D. 


